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INTRODUCTION
The subject of Pregnancy complicating Diabetes. is
of interest to the general pracitioner, but primarily so
to the obstetrician, as it offers problems that are not
tractable to a half-hearted attempt at practice of medi
cine.

It necessitates a keen understanding and a sci.en

tific knowledge of phys�ology and activity of the mater

nal and fetal organisms.
Some of the experimental evidence in relationship

to this subject are contradictory as, for instance, the
permeability of the placenta to hormones of the pancreas
and associated endocrine glands.
In perusal of the literature I find that it is most
convenient1y divided into two phases - that of the pre
insulin era, and that of the post-insulin era.

The liter

ature of the pre-insulin era is characterized.by the utter
.

lack of knowledge of the causative pathology in baok_of
the condition, and the frequency of missed. diagnoses •.
I find that there is marked paucity of English and
American written material on the subject.

The majority

of the literature is written in French and German.

Being

unable to read either, I found I was considerably handi
capped, and the number of foreign articles w4ich are in
corporated in this thesis are, therefore, few in number,
and they, taken from abstracts.

In connection· with the work presented here I am in-.
debted to Doctors Earl

c.

Sage and Frank Conlin, and to

the Library of the University of Nebraska College of Medicine.
- Frank A· Uridel
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PRE-INSULIN ERA

pi

the latter part of tl;le 19th century, intere13.t _in

the condition of Pregnancy complicating Diabetes
became.
.
.
.
manifest.
Duncan:

.

Frericks states in a_ private letter to Ma.thews
"Pregnancy seldom occurrs in diabetic women:

Among my three hundred eighty six observations of diabetes
only one hundred four were in women, and of these, only
one was ill. 0 (11)
In explaining the

....
presumab~e

infrequency of the occur-

rence of Pregnancy in Diabe_tio women, it

wa~:

as.serted

that the disease exercised a direct influence on the female generative functions.

While amenorrhea re.sul ted .fn.

some instances, ·in others regular

menst,r~t.~on
...

ed to the end of a grave case of diabetes.

was observ-

A diminution

of sexual energy was attributed to the disease and local
infective processes were common, which were thought to
lead to sterility.
It was supposed that Pregnancy produced the diabetes
in a much larger number of cases than it a.ctually

di~.

Rather, it was an unrecognized disease in many cases.
.

on~

.

.

case, in particular 1 _reported_by Fry (11), Dr·

Reid delivered a still-born child.

w.

He noted that the

In

L.
am~

niotic fluid was "Sticky", and attributed this to an increase in the albumin of the fluid rather than the sugar and no sugar determination was

made~

· After delivery, her symptoms continued; she b.ecame·
very thin, and had successive crops of boils.

.rt was

not until two months post-partum that diabetes was picked up.
Fry states that he suspects diabetes to be

mu~h mor~

frequent in pregnant women than is suspec1;•d .or reported.
..
- .
Earlier than Fry's work, Warner in 1886
•

re:po_rted~

a

_.<! ....

case of a woman whom he watched through six pregnancies,
the last four all being still-births in the las-t trimester.
All the children weighed from 16 l/2 to 17 pounds, and all
had polyliydramnious.

The_~ymptoms w~re

during.the first pregnancy.

Recovery was good, and she

nursed the child for 15 months.
ond pregnancy, the condition

much less severe

However, after her sec-

~~came

progress_ively worse

,.

with each succeeding pregnancy.

She became much bloated

and suffered from pruritus pudendi,

w~ch

in each case

lasted until the delivery of the child.
During the

pre-ins~l~n

the condition was unknown.

era, successful treatment of
Specific therapy was yet a

thing of the future and such treatment as was devised was
dietary, and, in part, by the use of non-specific drJ.tgs.
In the case report given above, Warner treated the
patient by diet·.

0

Her diet for a considerable time, had

been her
treatment
in the main.
.
.
wholly of milk.

It has consisted almost

She consumes five to six quarts of whole

:milk a day, and twice a week, two eight and one half'
quart cans of skimmed milk.

Medication has been bro-

mides, ergot and opium. " (30)
Allen ( 30) caused partial diabetes by ex_tr_ipating
part of the pancreas, so he reasoned the . pancreas in.
diabetes was weakened, and it should not, therefore,
be over-taxed, and the diet

sh~uld

be of such nature

as to fulfill this requirement.
Later than this, Wise (33) offered an eXl>lanation
for the alleviation of symptoms during the last month
or two of pregnancy by reporting one case as follows:
"About ten.days before delivery she told me that her
womb had dropped, and examination showed the head ''of the
·fetus in the pelvis, and the urine for the first time ·
was free from sugar. ·The rapid change in the urine during the la.st week of dietary treatment coincided with
the dropping of the child's head into the pelvis and this
suggested a relief possibly of some pressure, perhaps,
releasing some of the intestinal villa.e for their absorptive work or allowing more pancreatic secretions to pass
in some cases."
Joslin (16)

~der

adverse circumstances.advised

Ceasarian section, if the pregnancy had progressed to the
point of viability of the child.

His reasons were -

that it saves muscular exertion, it insures a living
baby, and not so much anesthesia is used-.
Beattie (1)
during the pre-insulin
era com.piled
. . .
- .
.. - .
.. . . . .
'

~·

..... '

'

~

some interesting data on this condition.

He states

that abortion or premature delivery occurred in 33$
·-

•

~

•

•

•

•.

M•

•

~

•

~

•

•

'

of the cases;. 30% of the_wo~en di19d ~n. coma,· and 20$
died two years after delivery. Thus one: third. of the
children were lost, and one half o_t the mothers.

DIAGNOSIS

Spontaneous and digestive:glycosuria·are observed
in pregnancy in 10 to 40 and 80 to 100% of the cases,
·betraying the profound influence of
entire organism.

pregn~n_cy

on the

This extrainsular glycosuria must be

distinguished sharply from genuine diabe.tes melli tus. .
Formerly, diabetic women were believed·. to be sterile,
which was true in so far as only 5% of the womenwith
•

•

..

'

4

,.

severe diabetes conceived. (17). "90% qf the women during pregnancy
show very faint traces of sugar in the
.
.
urine. (26).

Glycosuria does not establish diabetes,

and even the presence of acetone and diacetic acid in the
urine may have little

si~ificance,

if the patient __ is

starved and vomiting. (8). Hyperactiv_ity of the _t:hyroid,
adrenal and pituitary glands may occur, and_ depletion
of glycogen appe_a.rs. .,Each one capable of lowering tole-ranee
.

for sugar.

-

i..

•

.

.

"

....

-

Glycosuria apparently
benign
in . nature
occures
.
. . .
.
"'

.

"

'

.

.,

commonly but the blood sugar remains normal. {31)
Accurate diagnosis is of
since
- major importance
.
diabetes is a complication of extreme gravity, whereas
-~

the simple glycosuria of pregnancy is relatively harmless.
How.is the practitioner to make sure_ that the

g~ycosuria

is a normal physiological pregnancy glycosuria or that it
is a rarer case of diabetes in pregnancy?
Selby (14) call attention to the
ing physiological glycosuria:

fol~owing

Harding and
points as indicat-

WilliatQ.s 500 cases glycosuria_ was_p:resent.:
The harmlessness of the n?rmglyc_emic

author~ ties.

pregnancy is questioned by many
states that it

Chase- { ~).

not predispose to the devel-

pro~ably d~es

opment of diabetes.

of

g;yco~uria

However, Salomon. - has sited a number
..

of cases· that persisted
and later
developed into true
- .
~

·-

~

diabetes. . Case No. 1, of_ the _].926 report of .th_e ~o
.
.Clinics was - one instance of this,.. ·and Joslin ...mentions
other cases.

Fur_thermore, so many .cases of. true

have been seen which

d~abetes

nancy and were

b~gan

in the course of preg-

because the

negl~cted

se~e~_e,

significa~<?~

of the

sugar in the urine was misunderstood that it should be
'•

•

•

made a rule_ by e"!'ery
pa ti en ts that

-

r•

•

•

'

-

•

•

•

~'?n~~en_tious _obs_tet]:"_ici~:

~:ve g~ycosuria

under medical

••

:t?-. ~~~~ .

_s:ipe~isi~n_.

until the possibility of.. diabetes
has
been excluded by
a ·
.. ·-·.
..
.

..

::·-

-~

··~

·'

"'

-~-

.,

"'·-·'-··.

·-~

··

..

sugar tolerance- test performed three months after ~,~i:V~l7 c~s).
:EY"en if no sugar appears
in the . urine, we
may
·
.
.,
.
- be dealing
. .
'

.

.

'

'

'·

.

'

.

'

'

'

.

with a latent case of diabetes with sugar thresholds which
are high and which

~an

and tolerance tests.

be detected only by blood sugar

We should suspect diabetes either
'

••

v>

latent or active in the-cases which
gives
a history of
-- ·-·
abortion, and

prematur~.

birth, of death of

fe~u~_in

utero

near full term, of deformed children, and of having oversized children (18).

Chase ( 6) found s.ugar. in 66 of 100 urinalyses. of.
pregnancy patients. One patient who did 100. u~~nalrses
found efugar.47 times.
that

s~~a_r

The earliest time in pregnancy

was found was ..two m.onths.

Sugar tolerance curves were done on three pregnant
patients, and .on three

:p~tients.

persisted after delivery;

in whom..glycosuri~ had

the curves were.similar to

those found in persons
with renal _.glyoosuria.
.
.
....
..,.

'

basis of her observations, White (31)
glycosuria in pregnancy is normal.
pends on how

thoro~ghly

dietetic treatment.

sought.

con~luded

It.a

On the
that

fr~quency ~le

It does not require

.It is differentiated from diabetes

by the small amount of._sugar_;i>resen_t by-_ the

~b~-e~ce

of

thirst, and by the presence of normal blood sugar curves.
FREQ,UENCY •

PERMISSION ~TO MARRY:

PREVENTION

The ser-iousmess which still

attends pregnancy among diabetic
women,
and ..the
danger
.
.
..
.
~

~

~·

of transmitting the diabetes to another

gener~tion

erate_ as grave deterrents to marriage.

The chances to

op-

favor of transmission to the child of a factor which predisposes to diabetes, are many.

The records of al-

most all authorities reveal a familial incidence in
this disease of about 25%.

On the other hand, the like-

1ihood that a brother or sister of the patient is equally
capable of transmitting the diabetic factor may be ·as

great and to forbid them to mar.ry is almost impossible.
-when other significant complications exist such
(

.

as heart disease or tube;"culos_is, marriage should cer-.
tainly not be undertaken.

Otherwise, social conditions

are more important determinants than medical

co~di ti~nl:l.•

and if the patient possesses the intelligence and econc:>mic
security required for continued sat i~fa.~tory _.treatme?~·
Wilder.is disinclined to raise very
·serious objections
.
.- . - .
~·

except in the cases of persons

~

.

.

whose.r~ligious

affillia-

tions make childbee,ring obligatory (8).
F.REQ,UIDTCY

Two hundrec1.fifty se'V'en ll;"eg?laneies in one hundred
eighty women by Dr. Joslin
from 1898 to
1934, w_ere
'
.
-

studied by White.

Qne ha).f of thes.e

'.\V_e~e

in_ the. ip.sulin

era, an..d one half in .the pre-insulin e.ra. The - on~et of
the diabetes wa~ eight to fourteen years previous, and
duration of the diabetes_ before pregnancy was
fourteen years.

In the

pre-ins~lin

were born, and 29% still-births.

In

~wo

.to ·.

era 71% live babies
the insulin era,

the percentage was 79% liv'ing babies, and 21% still-births.
Skipper studies thirty-three cases of diabetic
women and found that the use of insulin lowered maternal
mortality but has lead to no reduction of fetal mortality.

He feels that with adequate treatment, pregnancy

is not harm::ful to the diabetic.

The problem of

pre~ancy

increasing in importance.

complicating

diab~tes

is

Of 100,000 diabetic women of

childbearing age, our problem concerns 10,000_

~f

pregnancy rate is 10%, or about 1,500 annually.

the
The

statistics are not indicative of failure of insulin, but
rather otherwise, because more severe diabetics an being
treated become pregnant.

Some pregnancies could not have

,.

occurred and others would have been interrupted in the
pre-insulin era.

The lack of fertility in the pre-insulin

era has been corrected in proportion to control of the
disease.

.Amenorrhea of years duration responds.· The

pregnancy rate has increased markedly since the insulin
era.
The introduction of insulin has made conception
possible even for.patients with severe diabetes, but, although the number of these pregnancies is increased, it
remains limited by intent.

(8)

Skipper recently reviewed the literature and states
,,.,

that the ultimate effect of the metabolic strain of pregnancy remains uncertain.

In some ·of Wilder's cases food

tolerance has been as good after as before, but in others
la:rge doses of insulin are required.

(29)

_Prior to the discovery of insulin, pregnancy
for the
.,..

diabetic woman was particularly dangerous.

Fortunately,

.t:qen the :rertili ty 9f diabetic women was slow,

.

conceived.

~nd

few

A high percentage of those who did conceive

died, as did most of the infants.

Since the discovery of

insulin, hav ever, the situation has changed.

Many of

those who have had diabetes in childhood now live to reproduce.

The fertility of women who have controlled dia-

betes is higher than was that of diabetic women befor.e
insulin was discovered.

In addition, diabetes can now be

better controlled during pregnancy, so that more infants
This does not mean. that.

come to the period of viability.
diabetes

~omplicated

by pregnancy is no

lo~ger

a problem;

on the contrary, new problems have arisen, chiefly those
of reducing fetal mortali,.ty.•
There has b·een, however, a

g~atifying

maternal morbidity and mortaility.

decrease in

(24)

At the present time, there appears tobea fairly
ge~~ral

belief that the mild and moderately severe dia-

betics under careful supervision, will go through pre·g, nancy and labor with a fair degree of safety.

It seems

generally agreed that, since the use of insulin has become
relatively common, many m<r e diabetic women previously
sterile, are becoming pregnant.

Thus the problem to the

obstetrician of the care of such patients becomes more
vital, particularly in view of .the

diversit~

of opinion

still persisting on this"subject, and the gloomy prognosis

• which. is often given.
Peckham reports a, series of 12 patients observed. through 18 pregnancies.

In four patients, the diabetes was

first diagnosed during a pregnancy, and three of these
had no symptoms up

~o

that time,

r~nder'_ing

it. P?Ssible.

that the diabetic vondition had developed during the pregnant state.

The remaining eight women had been known dia-

betics for from one to ten years and hence in these could
be observed the effect of pregnancy on diabetes.
'

Of the twelve women in this series, teil are alive and
have had diabetes from one to
of six years per patient.

fi~teen.years,

or an average

One woman was followed through

two pregnancies and died ten years later of.

p~eumonia

three years after· the birth of the last child..

-

The other

was due to an eigh,t month pregnancy who was in a diabe.tic
coma for forty eight hours.

Insulin and fluids were ad-

ministered• but she died a few hours after admission.
There is only one death due to diabetes to the present tiiQ,e.
There is often little, if any immediate upset in carpohydrate metabolism as the result of the onset of pregnancy •. Indeed in mild cases no change in the condition
occurrs throughout the entire course of the pregnancy.
The remaining cases seem to show at some time during the
first four months, an aggravation of the symptoms, necessi. tating an increase of insu~ln, and a far more rigid diet.

,'

~

'

"N

,,

'

. '-'. _,. - .

~,.._.

:,~J.;i.J;~~~_;:~·-~."~:·.~

.However, as term is approached the patients up.tc;i that,
who seemed to be getting worse seemed' to improve.

This

improvement sometimes occurred. in the first month.

In

the mor·e severe cases not until about a montjl before
term. (21)
Peco (22) followed up five cases in which no insulin
was given before pregnancy.

The form of the diabetes from

which these patients suffered was--benign.

lie.ch, who ob-

served twenty nine cases of pregnancy during diabete.s,
found that the patients concieved in only
a small . percent-.
age, the number .amounting to only five.
conceived, were treated with insulin.
cords, these patients were

The patients, who
According to the re-

primiparae~

Conception occurr-

ed after from five months to two years follo*ing
the.
.
sulin

tr~atment •. - Fit~

in~

and Murphy observed one patient who

had, had amennorrhea for two years.

The menstruations

appeared after the insulin treatment, and she conceived
six months later.
possibilities

~f

This shews that insulin increases, the
conception during grave cases of diabetes,

.

a fact which had been considered only exceptional before
the advent of 'insulin.
There is still a diversity of opinion persisting on
this subject.

Whether or not, the severe diabetic should

be aliowed to continue her pregnancy is still problematical.

[ ·.-.._~:,~~

?Wl

;.f•~~-~i.: Li~;

. Bowen (3) states:

"Insulin as it is used today has

markedly lowered the mortality rate of the pregnant diabetic woman and considerably enhanced the chances of preserving the life of the baby."
He gave a review of the literature in condenced form
which is given as follows:

-

Total number of pregnancies

~

•••••••••••• 73

Total number of patients •••••••••••••••• 66
Patients requiring insulin continuously • 49
Maternal mortality•••••••••••••••••••••• 6-9%
Cases of maternal death, each one case; Diabetic
coma at term; Diabetic coma with toxemia of
nancy;

Preg~

Death occurred suddenly four days postpar-

tum, unexplained;

Insulin shock five days post-

~.·

partum;

klampsia;

Sepsis:·following gangrene of

the arm.
Total number of living children ••••••••• 46-63%
Total number of fetal deaths •••••••••••• 27
Still-births at term (13) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 50%
Spontaneous abortions and premature births
. ( 10) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 35%

Therapeutic abortions (4) ••••••••••••••• 15%
Diabetes developing·· or·· discovered during·
pregnancy • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .• • • • • • • • • • • • • 18
Instances of diabetic coma.developing during pregnancy ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 13

• Instances of acilosis ·or·· coma· a.ssocia ted ·
with fetal deaths •.• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 13
Case repcrrts which could be analyzed.with · ·
regard to the following data •••••••••••• 43
Patients who required more insulin.during
pregnancy••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 28
Patients who required more· strict.diets·.
during pregnancy ••••••••••••••••• •.••• ·•••

2

Patients requiring more insulin dur1ng preg•
nancy and less during the puerperfum
•••• 20
.... Patients requiring the same amount of insulin during pregnancy" but· 1ess ·in the · ·
paerperium •••••••••••••••••••••····~···~

l

Patients requiring more in both•••••••••

5

Patients requiring· less insulin.during··
pregnancy ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10
Pa ti en ts not insulin treated, but showing a·
higher toler_ance late in pregnancy • • • • • • 3
Patients requiring less insulin during ·:the
pregnancy but mor..e during the puerperium• 6
Pa ti en ts requiring· less insul.in dur iilg the
pregnancy and the puerperium •••••••••••• l
PHYSIOLOGY

The relations of diabetes to pregnancy have been
studied for a long time and it has been considered that
these two conditions

ha~

a bad effect on each other.

A

patient with diabetes progressed to term with great difficulty and fecundity was exceptional in the grave forms.

Inversely pregnancy a_ggravated the
ever a few cases were reported of a

how-

~~aq_e~ef3.,

t~ansitory improv~-

ment of the diabetes during gestation.

Treatment with

i.nsulin has modified this conception completely and at
the present time many diabet_ics_ have. a

n~rJl1al. :Pl"e~a~cy.

During pregnancy the maternal organism is

aff~c~.~_ci ~!,,

·-

many different hormones some
of
which are
only partially
"
...
'
._..

kriown at the present time.

~

"

~

The importance of the ovarian

hypophyseal and placental secretions has been known, and
"

.

-

"'

the endocrine

~~ands

.

-

of_

th~

fetus:

-

~Y

~

give off

.,

--

-

-· .

_sec~~-t~~ns

which pass through
the placenta
into the maternal circu..
-·
lation and which may have some effect.
Various authors have observed the effect of the folliculin in certain grave cases,

o~ diab~tes. 1

(25)

Pregnancy

is a strain on ca;bohydrate metabolism even without dia'betes ~- and much greater with it.
In this respect we see an increased basal metabolic
rate due either to the growth of the products of conception or to the hyperactivity of the thyroid, adrenal and
pituitary glands.

When carbohydrate metabolism is at

stake, fat and protein metabolism will fail also.

Even in

non-diabetics the alkaline reserve drops and ketone bodies
appear in the urine and blood.

With this being true, it

is remarkable that two thirds of the pregnant diabetics deu

liver at full term.

(31)

PATH4LOGY

The background of diabetes favors the development
of the accidents of pregnancy in proportion_ to lack of
control of the disease.

Abortions and early miscarri-

ages occur with relatively greater

~requency_ill.

women after the onset of the disease.

diabetic

22% of the pati.

-

ents aborted in the pre-insulin era; 17% in the insulin
era and 11% 1,n these sa.i.~e women prior to the onse! of
~-

the diabetes.

DeLee states that occasionally there is

habitual death of a child after labor if the mother suffered from trancient glycosuria originating from hypo...

"''

finction of the pituitary during the last few weeks of
gestation.
"Premature expulsion of the fertilized ovum may be
due to diabetic or non-diabetic causes.

.Among diabetic

causes we must consider a lethal factor in the ~~,_hyp<?
glycemia, acidosis, deficiency diet or lack of glycogen.
The.non-diabetic factor which, however, might secondarily
•

L

~

0

·~

be due to diabetes is excess of pituitary prolan

•

"A" with

consequent depression of the function of progestin.

If

the fault lay in the primary cell because of diabetes one
would expect the wives of diabetic men to diabetic men to
abort as :frequently as do diabetic women - and that is not
the case.

Lack of glycogen.is possible.

The studies of

~·

Simon show that the fertilized

"OVum

implants itself in that

portion of the uterus which has the richest supply of glyco gen.

In uncontrolled dial;>etes, glycogen deposition is abnormal.
Faulty mida ti on may be the result from depression of pro·gestin. 11
"Hypoglycemia though capable of starting uterine
contraci:tions, probably

~s

not an

~mpor~ant

factor,_ becau_se

abortions occurred even more frequently in the preinsulin
era.

Two patients had hypoglycemia with loss· of conscious-

ness and convulsions and were delivered of living babies
at term; whereas in another case it seemed that hypoglycemia was the cause of abortion."
"Acidosis seems to be somewhat more harmful.

However

only five out o.f fifteen patients who miscarried had acidosis including one who had a chemical coma.
poorly controlled diabetes.

Twelve had

The true accidents of diabetes

thus appear to play a . . minor role in the termination of
early pregnancy:

Factors secondary to uncontrolled diabemes

such as faulty storage of glycogen and disturbed endocrine
functions need further investigation."

(31)

Tolerance is usually depressed in the first three
or four months of pregnancy so that the patients well cared
for, taking a weighed diet .of known com)osition, require
larger doses of insulin than were needed before conception.

This was shown in three of the cases previously

reported from the Mayo Clinic, and has been evident·in
others.

It is accounted for

~n

the basis of ordinary

metabolic abnormality of early pregnancy.

I:n the latter months, the tolera:nce frequently ris~s.
as was illustr~ted in several ?ases in the 1928 Ma.yo
Clinic report, and by six of Joslins cases considered by
White.
From the literature Bowen was able to select forty
three case reports, which could be analyzed regard to the
effect of the pregnancy on the diabetes.

Of these 70%

seemed to show the equivalent of the reduction or' tolerance, 1.-e. the insulin had to be increased· or the diet
had to be reduced.

In the majority of these, the insulin

had to be reduced pr the diet
increased
during
the puer-.
.
.
.
···

.

perium •. This change of insulin requirement was strikingly demonstrated in case four of Bowen's series where the
insulin dosage was increased from 40 to 138 units daily
during pregnancy·withoiit the occurrence of reactions, then
reduced after delivery to eighty four units and finally
back to the

or~ginal

actions ceased.

forty units daily before insulin re-

He attempted to correlate increased in-

sulin reEJ_uitemente with increased weight of both the
mother and the baby, but could find no satisfactory relationship.,
Probably the majority of observers agree that the pregnant diabetic needs an increasing amount of insulin during
the first trimester, that during the second trimester, the

re.quirement is about co~stant, and. that .the third tri~.
meeter requires an increasing amount; that after delivery
the mother is. likely to return to her form:r tolera~.oe,
a~d

that the fetus does not contribute insulin to the

mother.

However, in 1923 Simon, Stuls and Aron con-

eluded that the placenta was probably permeable to insulin and that the insulin from the fetuses protected
the mother.

This. is in aocordancE(wi th the results of

experiments of Carlson and Ginsberg with depancreatized
pregnant dogs•

Diabetes failed to develop in these ani-

mals until after the birth of the puppies.

(8)

Aron later on, however, by the use of insulin injections reached the opinion that insulin was not pasaed
-

The experiment of YacLeod ia of

·through the placenta.

great interest
•

,

.

servations•

ia that-it
~

..·...

r

.

····-

•

•

conforms to some clinical ob.

,

-·. .

-

.,

'.,

.

'.

He allowed a depancreatized bitch that waa on

a standardized insulin diet program to become pregnant.
. .

..

'·

'
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-·
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-

"
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-

'

.

.
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Hyperglycemia and glycosuria continued throughout gestation,
but there was no remarkable increase of glucose excretion. ·
Unfortunatel7, he ·does not state the sugar excretion for
but a few days before impregnation.

The day following the

.)

birth of the pups the mother had an insulin reaction and

her blood sug~r was foun~ to be 6? mg.

Her glucose ex-

cretion dropped from between 30 and 50 gm. daily to less
t]J.an 5 gm. during \he time sne was· suckling her young.

· Th.e experimental -ebserva-tions of, Britton ef -thematernal and fe~al blood sug~r chan~~s a~e also in keep-

ing with these clinical observations.
gave birth to four, kittens

d~ring

a

In one case a cat

sev~re ~POS.lJJCeIJJ._ia

with no symptoms of a hypoglycemic reaction.
dosage of insulin proC1.uced convulsi_ons a few

The same
week~ l~t~r.

He felt that his study indicated that the blood sugar of
the fetus was adjusted to
be imposed on the mother.

emergen~y

conditions that might

Schiossman had recently report-

ed experiments of anesthetized pregnant dogs and cats
which were immersed in warm salt solution, and the uterus
,

,..,

,._,.

opened and the fetuses delivered into the solution, leaving the placental circulation intact.

Some of the fetuses

were injected with large amounts of insulin (40 to 80 unite)
- either intraperi_toneally or into the umbil_ical

ar~ery.

The mother's biood sugar was lowered very slightly as compared with the intravenous

injectio~

of one

t~nth

of insulin that was injected into the fetuses.

the amount

The mater-

nal blood sugar was found to rise slightly after the death
oof the detachment of the fetuses.

The blood sugar of the

fetuses was at a hypoglycemic level at the end of 4 to 6
~ours.

He concludes that the placenta of the dog and cat

are impermeable to insulin and that _the slight lowering
of the mother's blood sugar was due to the utilization of
the mother's glucose by the .fetuses.

Reiative to the

,

point of the possible effect of the fetal insulin on the
mother's metabolism, or vice versa, Bowen found instances
of hypertrophic islands of Langerhans· in the fetuses of
diabetic women in the ca.se reported by Gray and Feemster,
and four others.

Of these, two had an improved tolerance

during pregnancy, one.required more insulin and the other
the data was not sufficient.
,.•

Intrauterine, intrapartum, and postpartum deaths of
infants of diabetic mothers have maintained a high rate.
White has stated the problem well - "Prevention of the
death and decay qf the over-ripe fetus of the diabetic
mother is a challenge today to

~he

obstetrician and research

worker in the field of diabetes."
Gray and Feemster {13) report a well studied case of
fetal hyp.oglycemta in which death occurred.
.

;.

Necropsy re-

vealed hypertrophy and hyperplasia of the island cells of
the.pancreas.

Wilder {32) in

consid~ring

the subject stat-

ed that he believed fetal hypoglycemia of great importance,
'and he suggested the administration of glucose to such infants immediately postpartum.

Gordon {J:2) recently has re-

ported three fatal cases of fetal hypoglycemia with the observations·obtained at necropsy •
. Dahl, and others cited by Dahl have observed hypoglycemia from 49 to 62 mg. for each 100 cc among children
of diabet,ic mothers shortly aft.er birth.

In two recent cases, Wilder found the infants blood
sugars at very low levels.

In one case reported later,

the sugar in the maternal blood at the delivery, was 280
and that

i~

the cord blood was 194 mg%; 1 hour and 38

minutes later the infant's blood sugar was 43 mg%.

At

this time the infant was manifesting convulsive movements
and would have been lost, he believes,"had
it not·received
....
10 cc of 10% glucose solution by subcutaneous infections.
This glucose was given at once and regular feedings at
twoh>ur intervals followed thereafter.
of Karo syrup.

This contained 10%

In the other case, the sugar in th.e mater-

nal blood at delivery was 60 and that in the cord blood
was· 50 mg%.

Glucose infections were made at once and re-

peated an hour later.

The child sur-.ived.

These obser-

vations ~re int:~rpreted as meaning that the fetal islands
assist the maternal tolerance either by supplying the
mother with insulin or by ma'intaining more rapid than normal fetal utilization of sugar and thereby lowering the
maternal sugars•
nificance.

The subject has serious practical sig-

Unless the patient is warned to be on her

gu~rd

against increasing sensitiveness to insulin severe reactions
may develop a,nd threaten the life of the.fetus.
ported that fetal movements become
shock.

Lambie re-

im~rseptible.in

insulin

The child's death from hyperinsulinism is to be

feared in neglected maternal diabetes (8).

, Nothmann (19) reports a child
two days then died.

delivere~

that lived

"The child, slightly cyanotic, after

birth (girl 3,440 gm.a. 53 cm.) had a remarkably low level
of blood sugar-(70 mg%) which could not be raised
jection of glucose.

~yin-

The child lived only two days.
.......... · Auto.

psy disclosed cerebral hemorrhage and bronchopneumonia.
An important finding was the enlarged pancreas with well

....

developed Islands of Langerhans, which was about three
times normal size for a child of the same age.

The re-

sulting hyperfunction was not great enough to improve
metabolism of the mother, as might be the case in milder
forms of diabetes.
Bruusgaard (I} states that diabetic women not infrequently give birth to extremely large babies, probably
due to tlie ·high 15.lood 'sugar of the mother.

37% of the

children were over-developed in a series of 155 diabetic
wom~n

that H. Bix {2) followed.
The average weight ·of thirty-seven full-term fetuses,

reported by Bowen (3),' whose weights were obtainable was
7.93 pounds, whereas the average weight of the normal baby
at birth is 7.25.

This is in accord with previous

sta~e

ments, that the weight of babies of diabetic :mothers had
a tendency to be greater than the average normal.
Bruusgaard {4) found that the most important cause, ff
there was poor control of the maternal disease, was over

develapment. of the fetus and congenital abnormalities;
and other dangers. No evid.~_~ee of c.onge:11i"tal d~abetes
has been found.

After delivery quite a number of

chi~d

ren die from hypoglycemia, hydrocephalus or infection.
DeLee states that a fetus may be born with

diabe~es

B.!J:d

hypertrophied Islands of Langerhans, and that although
0

'

-,.'

Polydramnion is frequent, it may respond to dfet and insulin (17).
Davis (8) gives a report.on the treatment of a child
born of a diabetic mother as follows:

nze

mother first came to the clinic August 24, '25
(

when she was 17 years of age •. No abnormalities were
found.

She returned November 3, '25 complaining of

t~e

cardinal sym.ptoms of di.a?etes mellitus, of on~_mont~ du~
ation.

·The conoentration of the blood sugar was 280 - mg.
.•
.
per 100 cc then, and her urine which had been nega t_i ve. Ot'l
~.

~-

,,

the previous visit, contained sugar, acetone and diacetic
J

acid.

She was instructed regarding
diet, and the use if
.

insulin.

·-

.,

'

August 13, :•26, she was operated on by Dr. C.H.

Mayo for acute appendicitis.

The appendix and chronical-

ly infected gal3= bladder with stones, were removed.

In

1927, she became pregnant and her diabetes was controlled
carefully during .. this pregnancy.
.

May 30, '28, however,

she spontaneously gave birth to an infant of approximately thirty weeks gestation.

The-mother's condition was satisfactory, but the baby
died.

December 2, '29, she again was delivered at about

thirty-four weeks of a baby that died.

Sept. 27, '30

a baby was born at thirty-four weeks; this infant was
dead at birth.

During each of these pregnancies, Doctors

Wilder and Mussey had exercised

~very

guarantee sucdessful termination, of

known precaution to
t~e

pregnancy.

When the patient became pregi}ant again, it was decided a perform a cesarian section late in pregnancy.

In

view of the accepted fact that infants of diabetic mothers
are likely to die in the last few weeks of pregnancy, it
was decided to perform this operation at the thirty-fourth
week of gestation.

Dr. Wilder, impressed by the obser-

,

vations made during the previous pregnancies, decided, if
possible~

to determine
··whether spontaneous hypoglycemia -aid
..
..
~

occur in the infant and to combat it by the administration
of ,glucose.

Ta.ble I, gives the infant's record for the

first day following the ceasarian section.

It is not to

be assumed that the infant was out of danger at the.end of
·the first day.

For the next two days, cyanosis would d&-

velop at times, and seemed to be helped by the feedings.
Time

A.:M.

8:22
8:45

- August 16, 1933 Blood from umbilical cord: Sugar: 194 mg. per
100 cc.
Blood from·mother: Sugar: 280 mg. :per 100 cc •
.r

9 :00
1

10:30

Baby placed in incubator.:
gen 50-55%).
.

Baby's Bl. sugar: 43. mg. per 100 oc. (Micro.
Method) convulsive
movements
of the . head.
.. .
.
.
'

11:30

.

.

~

-.

·-

·~

,

First feeding: 15 cc. mixture (lactic acid milk
with
10% corn
syrup).
..
.
.
·~

"'

Subcutaneous injection of 10 cc. of 10% soluteon
of glucose.
. ..
~

12:00

'

'

.,_,

11:45

Oxygen chamber (oxy-

'

Repirations - irregular •

... -

:p.111:.
·1:00

Blood Sugar: '115 mg. per 100 co·. (micro. method).

1:30

Se~ond feedin~

3:30

Blood sugar: llS mg.· per· 100 cc.· (:mi-cro. method) Third feeding of 30 cc. of th~ mi~_t_u~~·

3:45

Regurgitation: LarYn.X obstru·cted~ · Cyanosis relieved by ~spiration_of the trachea.

4:30

R~spiration~ ~egular.

5:00
5:30

30 cc.

~f

mixture!

.·. Suga:r'·:.frl: tne"· qrine -- Grade l.
Fourth
feeding: .20 cc. of mixture.
. ~

...

cl

7:30

F1fthfeeding:
with cyanosis.

20 cc. of mixture:

Regurgitation

9:20

Blood sugar:·· 105 mg. per 100 co. '(micro. ·method) Apnea, cyanosis,
resumed.
. respirations
. .

11:00

Rectal Drop:

11:30

Feeding 5 cc. of mixture every two hours during
night.

5 cc. of 5% solution of glucose.

:Previous to insulin, successful comple tion of pregnancy
in diabetes was most unusual; Since the introduction of insulin, this has been changed.

Now with careful intelli~ent treatment_ :and :wit4. f.ull co"."
operation of the patient, th~ chance for the woman ~~.
·child are comparatively good.

The treatment of diabetes

in pregnancy does not differ from th~t of the uncomplicated case of diabetes unless it. be in
additional vigilance
.
.

with rigid control of the blood sugar.
Bach had an opportunity to study. twenty-nine p~ti•
ents who suffered from grave dia"betes with acidosis.
practical purposes he divided them into three

gr~up~

For
-

the first group including the cases of diabetes before
pregnancy - the second group comprising cas~s which be~ame
grave during.pregnancy and the third

gr~uP.

iricluding cases

in which the diabetes had not . been
-· previously diagnosed,
.-.
...... - .
-

~-·

'

~--

.

..,__

and which became suddenly grave during pregnancy or duri~g
delivefy.
cated.

S,ix··.sleliv·eries were normal_ and six were compli-

Insulin was used in all twelve cases during_preg-

nancy - the patients receiving from 10 to 100 units.
second group consisted of five patients.

The

The diabetic con-

ditions became grave during ·the puerperium in two cases.
The patients_receive~ insulin from the second to the eighth
months.

The delivery was normal in three casee and the

fe_tus had to be extracted in two cases.
consisted of twelve patients.

The third group

No aggravation was noted

in $even patients - three patients died in coma. two days
after delivery - and the condition became aggravated in two

cases during the puerperium. The in.sulin was used on].y
at the time when the complications appeared. The complications consisted of coma in eight cases - of intense
acidosis in·two cases - and marked asthenia in two cases.
Delivery was normal in seven. cases while the fetus had
to be extracted in five cases.
cases to toxemia.

Death was due in some

Diabetic coma, ,• !llixed coma, and diabetic

coma and hemiplegia.
Naturally, the dangers are greater and the difficulties of handling, are greater in diabetics who become
pregnant than in the cases of those who develop diabetes
during pregnancy. (18).

The danger to the child is pro-

bably greatest in the case of latent diabetes, for frequently harm is done to the child before the diabetes is suspected, and

befo~e

the administration of insulin.

The known benefit of the administration of codeine
in diabetes is almost probably explained by the quieting
eff~ct

upon the sympathetic system.

Osler's classification

of diabetes includes neurotic diabetes, so it seems reasonable to assume that the emotional disturbance of pregnancy
could, through their effect of the sympathetic nervous system, further excite diabetes, and if these influences are
prolonged, might even produce diabetes (18).
Peckham (21) states:

"Th~

treatment of diabetic wo-

men during p:-egnancy, labor, and puerperium seems fairly
clear.

Whether or not the severe diabetic should be

allowed .to c·ontinue her pregnancy is still problematical.
The average case, however, under careful supervision with
diet and insulin may quite safely be brought to te·rm.
During the first. part· of the pregnancy, the condition may
be somewhat aggravated, necessitating rigid diet and increased insulin.

Such control may best be_ established in

.the hospital, and it seems advisable.
to. ad.mi t such pa.ti....
en ts to the ward for a few ~ays study every t:w-o or. _thre~
~

months during the pregnancy.

The pregnant woman will toler-

ate a relatively high carbohydrate diet fairly well, and in
this way, ketonuria is controlled.

The insulin dosage can

be established' by a study of 'the blood
... and the urine sugar
before

~d

after each meal of the day•

During the last

part of the pregnancy, an improvement will be noted, the
insulin dosage dim.inis·hed, and careful watch for hypoglycemic reactions.
At some time during the first four months of

pregnan~y

the diabetes becomes somewhat aggravated, necessitating an
increase in the administration of insulin and a more rigid
diet.

Except in the mild cases, where there was no change

in the diabetic condition.

Improvement in the diabetic

condition was some.times noted as early as the fifth month,
'

and A. J. Carlson (5) belieTes this due to vicarious action
of the fetal pancreas.

In the more severe cases, ·this im-

'

provement dre s not become apparent until about a month
before term.
The delivery of a diabetic patient is attended by a
number of difficulties.

The effect on the maternal meta-

bolism is complex. - The birth in itself is to be compared
with a surgical operation always a problem in diabetes.
The extraordinary muscular exertio??low·ers the ..,sugar re.,...
serves of the maternal tissues, and with the severing of
the unbilical cord, the maternal organism ~.s abruptly
relieved of the necessity of supplying nourishment to the
child, and is suddenly deprived of any assistance, it may
,.

have received from the fetal pancreas.

The insulin re-

quirements may thErefore increase or d·ecrease, and. only
careful supervision may prevent disasterous consequences.
The ·:obstetrfeal problem of delivering a live infant
seems best solved by terminating the pregnancy at about
th~.thirty-seventh

caesarean section.

week, in the majority of instances by
According to Cizek ( 7) 1 .the indications

\ for interruptionof pregnancy are:

The impossibility of

the woman to be under constant medical supervision.

Very

severe forms of diabetes with high acidosis and defying insulin therapy.

Cases in which pregnancy markedly aggra-

vates the diabetes and rapidly reduces tolerance.

Repeated-

pregnancies without injury to the health of the diabetic
'

•

are· extremely rare.
This line of procedure was carried out by.Davis (18}
and he reports as follows:

"We have done this in the past

two years for six of eight patients, and there have been
no fetal· deaths during the intra-uterine life, during delivery or postpartum.

Such an outcome necessarily is

based on good co-operation between patient and physician
in maintaining constant control of the diabetes throughout
pregnancy.

Some new lights have been thrown on the

blem of prevention or

postpar~um

pro~

or neonatal death of the

infant.•
Kost authors favor the interruption of pregnancy in
severe cases

becaus~

of the seriousness of coma.

The

German specialists feel that pregnancy should be interrupted' where there is a high degree of acidosis and especially when the ketonuria increases during pregnancy when
the ·sugar tolerance decreases, and when more and more insulin ·is necessary.
Un.controlled diabetes will almost always result in
a miscarriage, or a premature birth of a live child which
may or may not survive.

According to Ronsheim, he feels

that since.the dangers to the unborn child are so great,
caesarean section about three weeks before term must be
seriously considered under local anesthesia.

General anes-

thesia with ether is to be avoided because of the danger
of percipitating coma.

DeLee feels that without doubt,

pregnancy has a bad effect on the course of the diabetes.

Since the carbohydrate control of the liver

and ~ancreas is at fault in diabetes, and the liver
is overburdened during gestation, functional overstrain is easily explained.

Coma occurs in 30% of

the cases, not properly treated and is almost always
fatal. (17)
Accordinly, medium and severe diabetes has, in
the great practice, long been an absolute indication
for interruption even during the inception of insulin
therapy, al though seve.ral cases with a normal course
under strict diet or diet and insulin have been reported.

A review of the literature by Lei6mann (17) show-

ed that this principal has not changed since the systematiz~tion of ;~insulin therea.py.

He thinks that insulin

fails too often in the case of coma, especially in pregnancy, when the pathogenesis of the acetone bodies is
a quite

~eculiar

one.

However, only a very small number of cases have
been treated systematically with insulin and diet throughout the entire pregnancy.

In the majority; measures were

only taken in the precomatose or comatose stage.

Umber

claims that interruption is rendered unnecessary by a
systematic combined treatment.

Leibmann {17) found

this' confirmed in four cases of genuine diabetes was
shown not only by the fact that typical diabetic symptoms and a very marked glycosuria were present, but also by the fact that thes_e symptoms were promptly influenced by diet and insulin, while pregnancy glycosuria,
which is of a renal rather than .in insular origin, is
usually mild and refractory to such treatment.

A pre-

comatose condition appeared in one of the cases; five
days before admission to the hospi ta_l, upon a slight irregularity in the diet.

In all othercases and also in

this, aside from this accident the course, delivery, and
puerperium wer~ free from severe complications for mother
and child.
The mothers were able to nurse their babies and felt
well with a rela:~ively full diet and small doses of insulin.

The babies showed a normal physiologic loss of

weight followed by a normal increase.

As a rule, nursing

should not be al~owed in severe cases, on the( one hand, /'': ·
because it is not good for the babies to be fed by a dlseased organism, and on the other hand, becauf;le both'diet
and insulin dosage are rendered difficult.
Constant medical care, good will and will power on
the part of the patient and financial means are required
for the carrying out of the cure.

The deliv~ry must by

all means take place in one of the larger institutions

where internistic consultation can be obtained.

Inter-

ruption is therefore still indicated, even in mild cases,
whenever these conditions cannot be fulfilled.

It is

naturally always indicated in the cases with severe complications, especially:_ acidosis or if the ketonuria keeps
increasing.

In the cases in which

continue, the tolerance must be

~

egnancy is allowed to

contro~led

very frequent-

ly but the diet may be about 5 or -·10 calories per kg. o:f
body weight and

it

gm. of protein per kg. of body weight

higher than outside of pregnancy.

Carbohydrates should

be given in quantities sufficient to prevent the formation
of acetone, especially of acetic acid.

Enough insulin

must be given to keep the urine free from sugar with this
diet.
The· dangers,·,of u:ncontrolled cases of pregnancy with

.

diabetes are enumerated by.Ronsheim (2?):

l - Miscarriage,

2 - Premature birth of a live child which may or may not
live.

3 - Death of fetus in utero a few weeks before term.

4 - overdeveloped children frequently necessitating section.
The administration of general anesthesia in natural
or artif ical delivery adds to the dangers of coma, while
in local anesthesia there is the danger of fear and shock,
especially dangerous in cases of uncontrolled diabetes.
Both Williams and DeLee state that the fetal

mortal:it;y;~

is about 27%.

This, however from the viewpoint of the

obstetrician is high.

The still-births at term are re-

sponsible for 50% of fetal deaths.

It seems very pro-

bable that acidosis is in a large measure responsible
for the fetal deaths,
~n (3)

Mild acidosis, according to Bow-

may be sufficient to kill the fetus when coma is

not produced in the mother.

-·
During the puerperium, the diabetes
may revert at
once to its state before pregnancy, but the improvement
noted during the last few months may persist for some
time.

Lactation seems advisable in these patients, but

Bowen states that he cannot make any positive statement
concerning the role of lactation in diabetic women.

In:

this series, the improvement following delivery often coincided with the ·)ength of lactation.

Cizek (7), how-

ever reports one case where lactation had to be stopped
because it seemingly aggravated the symptoms.

: : · •••

I'

As a conclusion to the material :presented in the
foregoing pages, it may be well to summarize this material in answer to the questions propounded as an introduc~ion

to the post-insulin era.

The fertility of diabetic women

'~:Varies

directly

with the completeness and efficiency of the treatment
to which they are subject.

Since the.introduction of

insulin therapy many· of the diabetics, who without
treatment would not become pregnant, do become pregnant
and go through thB

puerpe~ium

from the disease.

Those cases in which treatntent is

much as do women free

incomplete or those in which the disease is very severe
still have a high rate of morbidity and fetal mortality.
Glycosuria of pregnancy indicates true diabetes
.

.

if the three cardinal symptoms of diabetes are present
or if, in the study of the blood,· the sugar tolerance
curves indicate the disease, or if the glycosuria
persists for more than a few weeks after delivery of
the child.
Consensus of opinion among the authors is that
pregnancy is not a percipitating cause of diabetes
although it is noted, in a fairly large percentage of
oases, that following pregnancy a previously mild case
of diabetes will become more severe.

Even with the modern methods of therapy and care
which a diabetic woman can receive, the effect of the
disease on the outcome of pregnancy is still to be
feared.

Maternal and fetal mortality are both some-

what higher in diabetic women as compared to the normal pregnant women.

This may be due in part to in-

adequate treatment or treatment instituted too late
in the course of pregnancy.

...-

As has been previously inferred, the authors of
the literature read and presented here, in general,
feel that the mild diabetic .with proper treatment can
go through pregnancy without fearing an increase in
symptoms after ·the puerp·erium.

In those women who

suffer from sever.e diabetes the opinions of various
men differ.

Apparently some of the women remain about

the same and

in~others

the disease increases in severity.

The problem of diabetic management during pregnancy is entirely on the individual basis.

A diabetic

woman going through pregnancy must be watched and
checked over frequently and thoroughly and therapy
instituted to meet the requirements as they present
themselves.

Those women who have the more severe type

of diabetes are much better taken care of in a hospital where constant care can be given.

A pregnant dia-

betic is a problem of grave importance, for the entire
endocrine system of the organism is unbalanced.
The effect upon the child is that often following delivery, especially from a woman who has severe
diabetes, the blood sugars are at hypoglycemic levels.
In these cases immediate care must be given.

Also,

the children of diabetic mothers are often born prematurely which complicates the

ca~e

these infants

must receive still further.
According to one author the average weight of
children born of diabetic mothers is about three quarters of a pound more than the average normal childs
weight.
Children

bo~n

of diabetic mothers have up to

a 50% chance of inheriting the disease.

Even in child-

ren born of a non-diabetic mother who has a brother or
a sister who are diabetic the peacentage of inherited
diabetes may be as high as 25%.
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